
Imperium One is the best compromise between ease of use, porta-

bility and power among all the traditional equipments for diatherm-

ing. All this can be achieved at a very competitive launch price. Ideal 

tool for rehabilitation therapists who want to use the traditional meth-

ods of diathermy already widely tested for years on the markets RF. 

Capacitive and RF Resistive handpieces easy to handle, suitable for 

the thermic massage and which can be also associated with 

automatic therapies using fixed adhesive plaques. 

 BR/204N - Imperium One

1 pc

Euro 7.100,00 

ex works

Equipment:

M. 45x35x15h cm.

W. 7,50 Kg

Trolley:

not included

Standard handpieces for Physiotherapy (included in the basic price configuration)

RF Capacitive traditional 

(Physio)

Monopolar handpiece for

thermic massage ø55mm 

(includes ø40mm electrode).

RF Resistive 

traditional (Physio)

Monopolar handpiece for

thermic massage ø55mm 

(includes ø40mm electrode).

BR/800 BR/801

RF Box3D

Fixed adhesive electrodes 2+2

operator free RF for

body therapy.

BR/803

Return Electrode

Dynamic resistive

handpiece for 

monopolar treatments. 

ø70 mm.

BR/802
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BR/805
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This model represents the best compromise between ease of use, 

portability and power. All at a competitive launch price. Ideal partner 

of all rehabilitation therapists who wish to have a compact and 

powerful device. A last generation diathermy radiofrequency

with power of 180W. The Plug & Treat function like the models Med 

400 and Med 300 and a wide selection of handpieces dedicated to 

specific therapies for RF and Ultrasound.

BR/204T-18 - Imperium Thera 180

1 pc

Euro 8.700,00 

ex works

Equipment:

M. 45x35x15h cm.

W. 7,50 Kg

Trolley:

not included

Standard handpieces for Physiotherapy (included in the basic price configuration)

RF Capacitive traditional 

(Physio)

Monopolar handpiece for

thermic massage ø55mm 

(includes ø40mm electrode).

BR/290

RF Resistive

Monoshape

Convex for body

Handpiece with vibrothermia.

BR/291

RF Capacitive

Monoshepe

Convex for body

Handpiece with vibrothermia.

RF Resistive traditional 

(Physio)

Monopolar handpiece for

thermic massage ø55mm 

(includes ø40mm electrode).

BR/806

RF Box3D

Fixed adhesive 

electrodes 2+2

operator free RF

for body therapy.

BR/213A

Return Electrode

Dynamic resistive

handpiece for 

monopolar treatments.. 

BR/802
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BR/805
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This model represents the perfect balance between innovation and 

proper quality / price ratio. Imperium Med 300, just like the Med 

400, is designed to complement the work of the physiotherapist  

and combines diathermy by radiofrequency with a power of 300W 

and a sheer shock US (shock wave type) for treatments of calcifica-

tion e fibrosis.

BR/204M-30 - Imperium Med 300

1 pc (Physio)

Euro 16.500,00 

Equipment:

M. 48x44x23h cm.

W. 15 Kg

Trolley:

not included

Standard handpieces for Physio (included in the basic configuration)

RF Capacitive traditional 

(Physio) Monopolar handpiece 

for thermic massage ø55mm 

(includes ø40mm electrode).

  

BR/290

RF Resistive

Monoshape

Convex for body.

BR/291

RF Capacitive

Monoshape

Convex for body.

BR/294   (Optional)

Ultracav 40

A sheer shock US at low

frequency for treatments

of calcifications and 

fibrosis.

RF Resistive traditional 

(Physio) Monopolar handpiece 

for thermic massage ø55mm 

(includes ø40mm electrode).

BR/806

RF Box3D

Fixed adhesive 

electrodes 2+2 operator free.

RF for body therapy.

BR/213A

Return Electrode

Dynamic resistive

handpiece for 

monopolar treatments.

BR/802
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This model represents the perfect balance between innovation and 

proper quality / price ratio. Imperium Med 300, just like the Med 

400, is designed to complement the work of the doctors and 

combines diathermy by radiofrequency with a power of 300W and 

a sheer shock US (shock wave type) for treatments of fibrosis and 

cellulite, local adiposity.

BR/204M-30B - Imperium Med 300

1 pc (Aesthetic)

Euro 16.500,00 

Equipment:

M. 48x44x23h cm.

W. 15 Kg

Trolley:

not included

Standard handpieces for Beauty (included in the basic configuration)

Sonoblade 25 

Epidermoabrasion

for a deep mechanical exfoliation 

and Sonophoresys action.

RF Box3D

Adhesive eleclectrodes 2+2

operator free for automatic

treatments. Only RF.

BR/213A

RF T.Point

Deep wrinkles treatments in

monopolar function.

BR/67TP

84061 - Loc. Terzerie, z.i. - Ogliastro Cilento (SA)
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BR/291

RF Capacitive

Monoshape

Convex for body.

BR/294

Ultracav 40

A sheer shock US at low

frequency for treatments

of local adiposity.

BR/213F

RF Spheres

Bipolar treatment for jaws,

facial wrinkles, forehead 

and hands.

BR/65IM
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This technological marvel represents the maximum expression of our 

trademark technology DIATERMOLOGIE. It is the latest equipment born 

from our research and discovery department at Brera Medical Technolo-

gies. It is a highly technological device for treatments in both, physiothera-

py that combines, for the first time, three entirely different technologies: RF 

diatermy at 400W, multi-frequency US technology and a breakthrough 

device for electrotherapy (patented) which obtains far reaching results.

BR/204M-40 - Imperium Med 400

1 pc 

Euro 29.500,00 

Equipment:

M. 48x44x23h cm

W. 15 Kg

Trolley:

M. 60x60x98h cm

W. 25 kg

Standard handpieces for Physio (included in the basic configuration)

BR/298

RF Multiaction

Monopolar

Capacitive + Resistive for body 

treatments and Diathermocontraction.

Handpiece with vibrothermia. 

BR/67TP

RF T.Point

Deep wrinkles treatments

in monopolar function.

Trigger point in physiotherapy.

Handpiece with vibrothermia.

RF ThermoGYM

Adhesive electrodes 2+2

operator free RF for body and

Static Diathermocontraction.

BR/213C

84061 - Loc. Terzerie, z.i. - Ogliastro Cilento (SA)
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BR/290

RF Resistive (Physio)

Monopolar

Convex shape for treatments 

on bones, tendons, ligaments.

Return Electrode (Physio)

Dynamic resistive

handpiece for monopolar

treatments. ø70 mm.

BR/802

BR/294

Ultracav 40

A sheer shock US at low frequency for 

treatments of fibrosis, calcifications, 

cellulite and local adiposity.

BR/291

RF Capacitivo

Monopolar

Convex shape for

body treatments.

RF Capacitive traditional 

(Physio) Monopolar handpiece for

thermic massage ø55mm 

(includes ø40mm electrode).

RF Resistive traditional 

(Physio) Monopolar handpiece 

for thermic massage ø55mm 

(includes ø40mm electrode).

BR/805 BR/806
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newONE!is about to become the ideal tool for rehabilitation thera-

pists who still want to use the traditional techniques of diathermy 

already widely tested for years on the market, but are looking for 

new therapeutic approaches for the wellbeing of their patient. 

BR/1000 - BR/1001 - newONE

1 pc 

Euro 13.000,00

ex works

Controller: (BR/1000)

M. 30x25x10 cm

Module RF (BR/1001)

M. 30x25x10 cm

P.  !" Kg

Standard handpieces (included in the basic price configuration)

84061 - Loc. Terzerie, z.i. - Ogliastro Cilento (SA)
Tel. +39 0974 1936515 - 6  - Fax. +39 0974 1936514 
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Mouse RF Capacitive

Monopolar handpiece 

for thermic massage.

Mouse RF Resistivo 

Monopolar handpiece 

for thermic massage.

BR/1100 BR/1101

3D Static

Adhesive electrodes 2+2

operator free RF for body 

therapy,

BR/1102

Backpack 

for the newone device 

carziage.  

(Controller + Module)

Bag

for the newone device 

carziage.  

(Controller + Module)

BR/811

*one of thes two items inclused in the price
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This technological marvel represents the maximum expression of our 

trademark technology DIATERMOLOGIE. It is the latest equipment born 

from our research and discovery department at Brera Medical Technolo-

gies. It is a highly technological device for treatments aesthetic medicine, 

that combines, for the first time, three entirely different technologies: RF 

diatermy at 400W, multi-frequency US technology and a breakthrough 

device for electrotherapy (patented) which obtains far reaching results.

BR/204M-40 - Imperium Med 400

1 pc 

Euro 29.500,00 

Equipment:

M. 48x44x23h cm

W. 15 Kg

Trolley:

M. 60x60x98h cm

W. 25 kg

Standard handpieces for Beauty (included in the basic configuration)

BR/298

RF Multiaction

Monopolar

Capacitive + Resistive for body 

treatments and Diathermocontraction.

Handpiece with vibrothermia. 

BR/67TP

RF T.Point

Deep wrinkles treatments

in monopolar function.

Trigger point in physiotherapy.

Handpiece with vibrothermia.

RF ThermoGYM

Adhesive electrodes 2+2

operator free RF for body and

Static Diathermocontraction.

BR/213C

84061 - Loc. Terzerie, z.i. - Ogliastro Cilento (SA)
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Sonoblade 25 (Beauty)

Epidermoabrasion

for a deep mechanical exfoliation 

and Sonophoresys action.

BR/65IM

BR/294

Ultracav 40

A sheer shock US at low frequency for 

treatments of fibrosis, calcifications, 

cellulite and local adiposity.

BR/291

RF Capacitivo

Monopolar

Convex shape for

body treatments.

BR/213F

RF Spheres (Beauty)

Bipolar treatment for jaws,

facial wrinkles, forehead

and hands.



BR/293
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This model is not just an ordinary beauty treatment: it is an innova-

tive technology that helps the body regenerate itself in a natural

manner, immediately improving the physical aspect and overall 

well-being. Its wide selection of handpieces permits to transform

this device in a breakthrough face and body treatments machine.

BR/204B - Imperium Master

1 pc (Beauty)

Euro 12.500,00 

Equipment:

M. 45x35x15h cm.

W. 8 Kg

Trolley:

not included

Standard handpieces for Beauty (included in the basic price configuration)

RF Multipolar

Face and body

treatments for wide areas.

Handpiece with vibrothermia.

BR/223

Sonicator 2D 1MHz 

High frequency US

for body treatments

and cosmetic veichulation

on face and body.

Handpiece with vibrothermia.

84061 - Loc. Terzerie, z.i. - Ogliastro Cilento (SA)
Tel. +39 0974 1936515 - 6
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Sonoblade 25 (Beauty)

Epidermoabrasion

for a deep mechanical exfoliation 

and Sonophoresys action.

Handpiece with vibrothermia.

BR/65IM BR/213F

RF Spheres (Beauty)

Bipolar treatment for jaws,

face wrinkles, forehead

and hands.

BR/67TP

RF T.Point

Deep wrinkles treatments

in monopolar function

Trigger point in physiotherapy.

Handpiece with vibrothermia.

(NEW)



BR/299
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The non-ablative radiofrequency (NARF) is a well-established 

method for the treatment of skin problems associated with chrono-

aging. Originally proposed to counter laxity of the face and of the 

decollete, consolidating this experience it was reflected in other 

body areas, such as abdomen and buttocks, and for other indica-

tions, such as stretch marks and acne. Imperium RF Matrix is 

characterized by the use of the fractional needle crown technology 

(FPC), (patent pending), combined with the Sonophoresis system 

(US) for transdermal veichulation of formulations or drugs.

BR/204MX - Imperium RF Matrix

1 pc (Beauty)

Euro 12.500,00

ex works

Equipment:

M. 45x35x15h cm.

W. 9 Kg

Trolley:

not included

Standard handpieces (included in the basic price configuration)

RF Endolift

Bipolar treatment

for jaws, wrinkles, forehead and

hands biostimulation.

BR/300-5

TIP

2 TIPS are included in the first 

equipment. It is a unique feature 

of the FPC system of Brera.

84061 - Loc. Terzerie, z.i. - Ogliastro Cilento (SA)
Tel. +39 0974 1936515 - 6

Fax. +39 0974 1936514 
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FPC (Fractional Pulsed Crown)

Needle RF Fractional handpiece

for hi-intensity face and body 

treatment.

2 Tips included.

BR/300 BR/301

US -Mesowave

High frequency US

for Sonophoresys.



BRT/200

Bag with logo

Black colour

Euro 90,00

BR/2014
Trolley

Dark gray colour

Measures:

47x41x74h cm

Euro 560,00
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Skin Master Plus acts delicately on the skin removing the superficial 

layer and regenerating the deeper layers making the face youthful 

and luminous from the first treatment. It is awsome for rejuvenation, 

smoothing of wrinkles, cutaneous elasticity, hydration, reduction of 

acne, strech marks.

  A bestseller since 1994

BR/2009B - Skin Master Plus

1 pc (Beauty)

Euro 8.700,00 

ex works

Equipment:

M. 45x35x15h cm.

W. 7,50 Kg

Trolley:

not included

Extra optional accessories

84061 - Loc. Terzerie, z.i. - Ogliastro Cilento (SA)
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Revolutionary lipolytic system without surgery. Alis, a method born 

from medical research, is a combination of different techniques, 

each of them widely verified since many years all over the world. 

For the first time, thanks to a smart sinergy of action, it was possible

to treat the localized adiposity in a non invasive way. Alis is a revolu-

tionary system that permits to realize what until today was consid-

ered almost impossible: the transfering of fat, its transformation and 

burning during the treatment.

BR/400B - ALIS (AlphaLIpoSculpture)

1 pc (beauty)

Euro 32.000,00

ex works

Equipment:

M. 201x116x155h cm.

W. 160 Kg

Extra optional accessories

84061 - Loc. Terzerie, z.i. - Ogliastro Cilento (SA)
Tel. +39 0974 1936515 - 6
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Index Code Description Price (!)*

1 BR174B Patient cables grey   45

2 BR174BL Patient cables blue 45

3 BR174G Patient cables yellow 45

4 BR174R Patient cables red 45

BR/559 Rectangular electrodes (4pcs)   9  5

BR/560 Circular electrodes (4pcs) 8,5  6

!+$+&+'

(

)



BR/1111
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Compact, easy to handle and with a user friendly interface.

This non-ablative tool uses the fourth state of matter: plasma.

PROTOCOLS: 

Blepharoplasty,  Acne, Verrucas, Lentigo, Aging, Scars, Stria, 

Wrinkles, Fibromas.

BR/1010

1 pc (Beauty)

Euro 9.000,00

ex works

Equipment:

M. 30x25x10 cm

P. 2 Kg

Standard handpieces (included in the basic price configuration)

RETURN CABLE

84061 - Loc. Terzerie, z.i. - Ogliastro Cilento (SA)
Tel. +39 0974 1936515 - 6  - Fax. +39 0974 1936514 
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HANDPIECE FOR PLASMA

BR/1110 BR/1104

PEDAL

PLASMAGE


